
an Rpnuirine the Board of Internal Im
provement to cause survey for a rail road to

be made irom ureenwi" iw -

villcand Gaston rail road.
- 31. Relating to the Wilmington and Ral
;,rh Ua Road Comrjany; rPrdvides that

the last quarter of the State's instalment
shall be paid in such proportions as may be

required ofindiVidtuls.J
32. In favor of John C. Eringhaus. .

.S3. In favor of Joseph H. Waters.
Hi. In favor of Dave Perrell.
35. Concerning the swamp lands.
36. Concerning the Public Lands. De

claring that the States, in whose favor Con- -

gress has not made appropriations oi me
Public Lands, are entitled to their just pro-

portion.
37. In favor of VVm. H. Haywood Jr.

Allows him $650 for settling the claim of
the State on the Government lor iu unary
service. . .

3S Relating to Nagshead.

Fmm the Rutciif'i Register.
STATE LEGISLATURE.

This b uly adjourned on Tu; s lay morn-
ing last, after a session of fifty-on-e days
The proceedings were brought up in our
last to Saturday, and the I itles of the acts
passed, (see first page) together with the
subjoined summary, obviate the necessity
of a more detailed account. Legislative
bodies have been frequently compared, du-

ring the last day or two of their sitting.
to Sht uter-house-s and the aptitude of
the simile will be acknowledged, so f ir as
regar.ls our Legislature, by the following
exhibition of Bills and Resolutions which
tvere killed on the last business day of the
Senate, viz :

Bills.
1. Authorizing the Governor to appoint

an Agent in Macon County.
2. To provide for the Election of En-

grossing Clerks.
3. Prescribing the mode of an additional

Survey and sile of Cherokee Lands. "

4. To amend the Act of 1831, to pre-

vent obstructions to the passage of Fish up
Trent River.

5. imposing additional duties npon
Lieut. Colonels and Majors.

6. Authorizing the Chairman of County
Courts ta accept the resignation of certain
Officers.

7. To incorporate the Yadkin and Co-

lumbia Rail Road Company.
8. Concerning sales of Sheriffs and Co-

roners under executions.
9. To amend the Act of 1836, incorpo- -

rati n s the JNorlh Carolina Central Rail
Road Company.

10. To improve the navigation of Neuse j

luver.
. 11. Concerning Company Musters in
Davidson.

12. To establish an additional County
in Orange.

1 3. To prevent the stealing of Mulberry
1 rcrs.

14. To appoint a Patrol in Cumberland
Count v.

15. To add the proceeds of the sale of
the Cherokee Lands to the Literary Fund.

Resolutions.
1. For a Turnpike Road from Raleigh,

via Hillsboro, to Greensboro'.
2. Requiring the Board of Internal Im-

provement to cause a survey for a Rail
Road from Salem to the Fayetteville and
"Western Rail Road.

Also, for a survey of a Rail Road from
Greensboro' to the Fayetteville and West-
ern Road.

From the Raleigh Standard.
Molitlon in North Carolina. Mr.

James T. Morehead, the Federal "Whig"
Senator from Guilford, attempted, a few
days before the adjournment, to present
two'abolition petitions from the county of
Guilford, to the Senate of North Carolina.

V,e have obtained a copy of but one of
them, as the honorable gentleman refused
to permit tiro other to be seen. So we see
that Federal Whiggery, in this' State, is
opening the way to assist their Northern
abolition allies. Let the people consider of

payment members
above referred to r

from cur yearly meeting of
the Society of Friends, held at New Gar-
den, Guilford county, N. C, in the
month, 1S3S, to the ensuing General As-

sembly.
We entreat you to for the ter-

mination of Slavery in this State.
Signed by direction of the meeting,

Nathan Mendenhall, Clerk."

Parly Madness. Pending the Caucus
Resolutions in the Senate of North Caroli-
na, an amendment was introduced by Mr.
Reid, of Rockingham, the' votes
of our Senators in Congress, the ques-
tion or abolition. It will scarcely be believ-
ed that this amendment was rejected by a
strict party vote, that the federalists of
the Senate of North Carolina, thus gave
countenance to the designs of the "Whig"

of the North. Indeed, it would
seem as if the federalists in our Legislature
had forgotton every duty their cousiitu-ent- s

and the Sutc; and tere bent on
giving countenance and encouragement to

in every shape and on every oc-
casion. ib.

Great Fire in Richmond. A
fire occurred in Richmond. Va. on

Saturday night the 'i9lh ult. The spacious

Eagle Tavern, covering nearly half an

acre of ground, the Apothecary Store of
Mr. A. Duval, the Lottery Office of

Messrs. Clark and Hoyt, the Stores of
Messrs. Putney, Booth, Regnault and
Drew, with a large portion of their con

tents, are a heap of ruins. The aggregate
loss is estimated over 150 000, whilst the
amount of insurance is less than 50,000.
The Fire is believed to have been the work
of an incendiary.

1PJWB!B5B3fvSHH
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0s We arc to state, that per
sons holding subscription papers fur "The
Republican," to be in Washing
ton, in this State, will please forward them
immediately to the publisher, at Washing-

ton, as the paper will go into operation
early in the ensuing month.

(Q3 We arc indebted to the Hon. Messrs.
Brown and Strange of the Senate, and
Stanly and Bynuhi of the House of Rep-

resentatives, for several interesting Con-

gressional documents.

(Q"The last Standard contains an Ad-

dress, adopted at a meeting of the Demo-

cratic Republican members of Legis-

lature, held in the Senate chamber at
Raleigh, on the 2nd inst. which we will in-

sert in our next.

(fcT We give in the columns
the Captions of the Laws passed by the re-

cent General Assembly; together with a

list of those bills which were not matured.
This will be particularly noted
in the annals ot this Stale, as being one in
which ttie Democracy found themselves in
the through the devices of Fed-

eralism, under the ed fbg of
We trust that be-

fore another election, the trickery and chi-

canery which have been recently practised
upon a g people, under the im-

posing names of Republican Whigs, State
Rignt Republicans, &c. will meet the indig-
nant rebuke they so richly merit; and that,
af er next election, the Democratic old
Nortn State will again be found under full
sail on the Republican tack.

CONGRESS.
The Senate havepassed several acts of a

public and private naiurc, among which we
find, an act to prevent the counu rfeiting of
foreign coin ; to provide for the punishment
of certain crimes ; to postpone the fourth
instalment of deposite with the States; and
to remit or refund the duties upou certain
rail road iron.

In the House, on the 31st ult. Mr.
STANLY submitted a series of abolition
resolutions, lo supply the omissions
said, in the resolutions introduced by Mr.
Atherton; which were laid on the table.

The Globe of the 20-- . i ult. gives the fol
in to do them.

time the been thus'
far in the session.

Business of Congress. We have sevcr--
manner the nition cou- -

responsibility in

the
and what has been done by that

branch ot Congress? vv e answer, emphati-
cally, nothing, except the passing ol "an act
making appropriations in part for the sup-
port of for the and
1839;" that is, a law making

The following is the fur the of the them- -

"Petition,

11th

by

approving
on

and

abolitionists

to
alone

federalism,

19,

requested

published

the

preceding

Assembly

minority,

the

Government

selves. Luier uuouc creuuors an
other important interests ot the country, are
unprovided for, or left to take cue of

two bitls some of
which' arq to the public interest

already finally passed the Senate, and
to the House ot Representatives

for its' act ion, every one which, we h;ive
learned with astonishment, is now on the
Speaker's table, untouched, even for the
purpo-- e of reterence to their appropriate

We submit it lo all who are
at all acquainted with legislative practice or

whether such a course, on tne part
of consistent with the courte-
sy aside the obligations of public
duty) due from one to the other?
Is the public business lo be wholly neglec

and ihe public time and money consu
med m idle, lruitless and vituperative de-

bate, without any ostensible, ob
ject.'

the people wish to know how the
intended for their service has been spent?
Let them recur to any of the public
oi the debases and proceedings ot ihe Huuse
of Repre-ieiuatives- i and they will learn:
The will hud the earlier part the session
occupied by attempts to defeat the patriot
ic, anti-Aboliti- resolutions, introduced
by Mr. Aihertou of New and by
subsequent attempts to get up agitation

unon that subject. They will find no mem- -

l)er engaged in mis ousiness oui jiouiutuu-tssan- d

fVhigs; and some of the latter, we
regret to add, from States south of the Po-

tomac. The various matters embraced by
the President's Message have yet been
referred; hut, taking advantage, as we
have stated, of the House going
into Committee of the Whole, (on that do
cument,) where debate cannot be restrain
ed, the agitators and obstructors nave

a wide and useless debate, lending to
no practical result, except the mere abuse
of the Administration, which arrests the pro
gress of the whole and necessary
business of the nation. We ask, can ihe
mass of any par ty approve of this reckless
course? Will the people teel compensated
for the utter neglect of their business and
interests, by the vituperative declamations

. .i u
and pointless ravings oi such men ise,
Prentiss, Bell, and their fellow conspira
tors? We shall see.

Our Senators The Globe of the 14th
inst. contains the following account of the
presentation to the U. S.' Senate of the
"plain and intelligible" resolutions passed
by the late General Assembly. It is a well
known and indisputable fact, that a consid
erable number of the Federal Whigs in that
body had openly declared against the right
of instruction; and that a number of those
calling State Right and Re
publican Whigs, secured their election by
pledges to vote against instructions yet
in defiance of these declarations and pledg
es, they have had the unblushing
tery to pass resolutions, by a meagre ma- -

loritv. in which the word instruction is
not to be found; and which they resolutely
refused to insert, but stated that are
"sufficiently plain and intelligible to be

comprehended by any one desirous of un
derstanding them;" and our Senators are
now clamorously called upon to obey in-

structions. We are pleased to see them
treat such shuffling and prevarication in
the manner they have done, and we doubt
not they will be zealously sustained by the
Democracy.

Mr. BROWN presented the resolutions
in which the Federal majority in the North
Carolina Legislature express their opinion
of what is the sentiment of the people of the
State in relation to some of the leading ques-
tions which have agitated the country dur
in the late and present Administrations.
Messrs. Hi own and in a frank,
plain, and appropriate explanation, laid

the S( ihe views they entertained
of their duty a Senators under the circum-
stances. We trust we shall be able to lay
the matter fully before our readers

In discharging their duty to the Legis-
lature and themselves, in submitting the
resolutions, as required, to the Senate, the
two Senators from North Carolina had to
encounter a novel and extraordinary inter-
ference on the part of Mr. Clay, of Ken
tucky. That gentleman himself
as interpreter tor the North Carolina Leg-
islature, and insisted that they had instruct-
ed their representatives, although that body
had expressly refused to instruct, when

during the pendency of the reso- -

, Uuiions, and solicited
lo uo so uy me senators memseives, u
those passiog them designed that
should be considered as instructions.
This the Legislature refused tolo, but Mr.

lowing view of the manner which the Cly understook it for He
of House had occupied Prodiimet! tlie resolutions to' be instruc

tions, although p:irty passing se
dulously avoided making them such,

evrdent purpose ol evading recog
-- i ... - i.. i ... i . i

ai anuoeu to tne in wiiim of n,ht of instruction
punhc business is delayed, na, , obstructed sequent on their part giv
and defeated, in House ol Representa- - them, and future oftheii
tives. One month of session has friends hereafter obeying actual resolutions
elapsed,

years 1S3S
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of instruction, which they have heretofore
disobeyed, with the general approbation of
the whole body ot the federal party.

Messrs. Strange and Hrown answered
Mr. Clay in masterly replies. We think
Mr.Clay will not again volunteer his counsel
in such cacs. The was carried into Africa,
and the Kentucky Senator's sins against
the right of instruction paraded in such
style, as must have saiistied him that he
was not a fit lecturer on the subject. His
closing reply was humble, in proportion to
the presumption of his first address, and the
casligaiion he had received.

War between France and Mexico.
A letter received yesterday irom Laguira,
under date of the 15th December, slates :

"Uy the arrival here of the British barque
Peru, from Sacrificios, intelligence is ob-

tained, that Gen. Santa Anna had arrived
at Vera Cruz wilh five thousand men; and
the French soldiers and officers that were
t)n shore spiking the guns of the batteries,
&c. were obliged to retreat to their boats,
afier losing several officers and men.

It appears ihe terms of the capitulation
of San Juan de Ulloa were that the
French should keep possession of the cas-
tle and the Mexicans of Vera Cruz, until
the decision of the King of France but
the blockade wato be raised immediately.
The capitulation has been disapproved of,
they say, by the Mexican government,
which has declared war against France."

N. O. Bulletin, Jan. 1.

Late from Europe. By the Royal
William steamer, Liverpool dates to the

15ih Dec. have been received. The fol-- j

lowing is a brief summary of the intelli-

gence interesting to our readers :

The news is of unusual interest , The
Grain Market continues to advance.

The English funds have declined owing
to the news from Canada.

The sales of Cotton up, to the 7th were
very large, about Gl,obt) bales, at an ad-

vance of i per ct. From the 7th to the
14th sales also very large and prices firm.

The London Morning Chronicle an-

nounces that of the two millions of pro-

tested bills against the United States, sent
out for collection by the Bank of England,
all has been paid except .100.

Money was bringing a higher rate of in-

terest. British stocks were down a shade.
Large sales of American stocks were made
at increased prices. All American stocks
had advanced. Immense quantities of ma-

nufactured goods are on their way to this
country. The pi ices of cotton on the 11th
were rather in favor of the buyers; there
was no advance of price after the arrival of
the Great estern, on the 7ih

Still the talk is of war with Russia, the
ordering out new levies in that country
larc recruitings in the Cossack ranks
building of vast magazines, &c. Perhaps
the drained bullion from England has gone
thither for these purposes.

Upon the back of such rumors we hear,
of course, of large Austrian and French
armies of observation being organized on
the Northern frontiers.

Petersburg Market, Jan. 11. Cotton
There is no change in the market since
our last quotatio n we continue our quota-
tions at-1- 2 to 12$ cts. Corn, old and new,
$4 50. Pork, $8 to S8 50. Int.

Washington Market, Jan. 15. Tur-
pentine, new dip, S3,00; Old, 2,00;
Scrape, $0,90. Tar, 51 AO. Whig.

MAKU1ED,
In the lower end of Halifax county, on

Thursday evening, the 10th inst. by L. B.
K. Dieken, Esq. Mr. Richard Cain to
Miss Jinset JInbgood.

The sic k are all lakiiiL Gcelioke's Match
less Sanative, which is astonishing Europe
and America with its mighty cures.

A perfect cure oj Asthma, fifty four years
standing, tjfected by the treatment of L)r
Win. Evans. This is lo certify, thai 1 vas
attacked witli the Aslhma in ihe uiiiihyear
ol my age, and Irom that lime until ihe pre
sent year,a period of filly four years, 1 have
been subject to that disease. For the la
five years, 1 had it almost incessantly not
being exempt from u more than iweniv
lour hours at any one lime. 1 had con
suited die most skilful physicians, and tried
many remedies without auv relief. In
June last, 1 commented using Dr. Win
h,vans Vegetable Medii ine, not wilh ihe
expectation of effecting a cure, for I be
lieved my case hopeless and iny dissolu
tion near, bul with ihe hope of obtaining
mom niary relief. Before I had used two
packages, I was entirely relieved; and 1

have not been attacked wilh it since.
can now say that I am permanently cured
ol the disease, and I can confidently re
commend it to all who are afflicted wilh
this distressing complaint.

SARAH SLMMO.VS
Prince George, co. Va , Nov. 10.

KfJ M. Redmond, Agent.Tarboro'.

At Tarboroutrh and t w York.
JAN. 15.

Bacon,
Brandy, apple,
Coffee, --

Corn,
Cotton,
Cotton bar-jrinf-

Hour,
Iron,
Lard,
Molasses, --

Sugar, brown,
Salt,T I. -
Turpentine,
W heat,
Whiskey, -

I per Tarboro. Xeiv loryt.
lb ia ii io ii j

gallon: 80 100 44 48
lb j 13 16 9 13

bushel CO 65 95 97
lb 9 10 9i 11

yard 20 25 15 21
ba-re- $7 8 $8 9

lb 4i 5 3 4
lb 10 12 13 15

gallon 50 55 35 41
lb 10 121 7i 10

bushel 60 05 48 50
barrel 225 250 275 288
bushel 100 125 180 190
gallon) 05 70 42 44

Mate of JVoi tli Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
MOVKM HER TERM, 1S4S.

Elizabeth Norvill, widow
of Enos Norvill

VSt
i Petition for

The heirs at law of said dower.
Enos Norvell. J

TIT appearing to the satisfaction of the
- Court, that James Taylor, Enos Nor

vi II, Eli Johnson and wife Charity, Exum
Revel and wife Patsy, James E. Lewi-an- d

wife Penny, and Josjah Kail in righi
of his wife Darky Ann, defendants in ihis
suit, are not residents of this State: It is
therefore ordered, that publication be
made for six weeks successively in the
Tarborough Press, notifying said defend-
ants thai unless they appear at ihe next
term of this Court, lo be held on the
fourth Monday in , February next, at the
Court House in 7trborough, and answer,
plead, or demur, judgment pro confesso
will be entered against them.

Witness, Joseph Cell, Clerk of said
Court, at office, ihe fourth Monday in No
vember 183o.

J0S' BELL;C C.
Price adv. $5 00.

Subsciitr ....i.
Hickory Grove fcorfu

cinny ol Uavid

months.

in.
THE

'dlllHo.."
rentier s, inree mi w m

... v.,,v;., ue taught Snpii ,i,f,io'
I ii or Wrilinr .. .1 . 1 v"
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"""") uujurs ner "Knf
Board can ..r off

mile nt ore rmle ihe cade
men wishing to stutlv an

willing intruced ami atie,1( r?'J-i:ar- e

u,(Jihand attention

IWt UW

LOUIS 6.
.Ian. h, 18H8.

KKs ,hp
Mate lakn iui' urbW
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Notice;
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I be ' O
,
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On.,.

qnHK-TRUS- I of ?Academy
that H.o

this institution will commencl'8'6''
week?, that will he ak'v

.fl classical Schnnl
In which all ihe umi! MUtles

voin.irours iviii re laiifrni, anil
oared for enlh

rv.o.L .

am

it

...
n-- - i

lained in highly rentable pnv2)
hes. I he term will he n.,1,1 lda:"

i there is fiIia action in a9.i,'D

ihe leather. e,ec'10M

TVboro', 3 January, 1S"9

4

V

...

Notice.
HP UK subscriber will n,)Pn A SrHn

n the first Monday in F,brnext, in Ihe immi (liai vi,.. ...... ... na

,v uU spencer L.h.Q. in which will be tauohi w..

arnnmeiic,
practice known

4

...

,.

.. . . - ' ,lrili,ffIhtf IViit..,. . .1 ft'.p,, dnu and h
worn his Ion- - and a'

linn In ll.. . . . 'I

I

.J

r- - - u nicarpto merit and receive a liberal sl.areolIa
rona-- e. Board can be obtained in Z
bel families convenient to the schoo' aJon reasonable terms.

3rd Janunrv. 1S39
BULLOCK.

23

JYolicc.
TILL BE SOLD, al public

wnuuu! reserve, on the premie
on'7'iesday, 26ih FebiUdiy next, (btiri

t'ourl week,) the

Store house, ware house, Dwell
ing house Lot, &c

In the town ol I'arborouli, recently o-

ccupied by D. Richards. On the premiss
are also good stables, an excellent gan'm,
well, &c. A credit of six months will as

iven, the purchaser giving bond with a-
pproved security.

LORENZO D BELL.
Jan. 2, 1S39. 1

Fresh Garden Seeds.
HI! II E subscriber fft i s nr sale a quan-tit- y

of fresh r.arden Seeds recently

purchast-- from G C. Thar b urn, seed-

sman and florist. New York,

Among which are:
7urnip beet, (5re-- n head Lelluce,

Hlood do Imperial do

Early York Cabbage Duimhpad do

Dutch do VVa hingiou Pias,

Wellington do Frame do

Sugarl-ia- f do Marrowfat do

Bailersea do Parsnip
Late drumhead do Lone Scarlet Ridish

Karl' horn Carrot
Long oraogn do
Eirly Cucumber
Long pricklv do

hoit do do
Souihgile do

the

public, "c,,"Jof

7Turnip do

Dwarf IJeans

Lima do
Scarlet
Silver Onioi.S

JJ1S REDMOSD.
January 10, 1839. 2

Jffail Arrangements.
Hp I E Western mail (via Raleigh) leaves

TVhnro' every Monday, Wednes

day, and Friday, at I1a m. arrives

every Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday,

by 1 2 a. m.

in?

L

;i

runnr rs
-- kin

&c. &c.
M

and
and

The Extern (Washington) mail leaves

7'arboro' every Anday, Wednf sday,

Friday, at 12 a. m and arrives every

7tiesday, Thursday, and Saturday, by

P. M.

do

an"

The Northern mail leaves firboro

every 7'uest!. v, 'I bur?day, and haruiflajf

at 2 p' m. a'. 1 arrives every Mowtf'
Wednesday, Friday, by 10 a. M

rrTne Southern mail goes uy u'

Raleigh the contract not having ) etgc
into operation.

JJiS. Af. REDafOXfJr-1- '

January 7, 1S39. 2

JYoticc.
STRAYED from Josiah Barrett's. i

this county, about the 20in .Jv

f small bay jinny
Belonging lo the Subscriber, with n- -

on her lore feet, (whether her hina

were shod is not now recollecieo.;
three years old. I purchased saw"
Irom a horse drover, so it is very

tain which vay she may have Sone;

when last heard from, she was m

ty of Edgecombe: I suppose c

been taken up by some one be fo.re

IhirL

and if so, any information re$peu
will be thankfully received, and tne

son amnly compensareu ior
IVILLMAf D MOf

Greenville, Pitt county, une 4thj

I

P

J
1838.


